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run ire lovely peeslbllllle* In dress now-a-
da> a If OIlS CAD AVAli oatwll of them. But It ts
discouraging lo nuil the general result Mill fAf
Iron satisfactory. tad the muet opposite words
i.vl I.) d~s<rlbe and really representing the same
tuinif. I' la "me lb.1t we were .pp oxlmatlng to
some runr of tbe fitness of things, that we began
l>> nciMlUr lk>- n'lalltlea that belong U> evening
<Kvm. to mining Jpm, to street dress. and to
ttni more siibi le subdivisions of costume, su-b as
n itur«lly formuUte themselves In the lives of wo-
it -i of s«clety. But these are a minority; thereto
a much larger contingent whoss opportunities of
ji play are rew. ami the* of a semi-public chir-
a. ter, who air incomprehensible coetuuies, who
sre lo;u in obtaining a new idea; but when they
do, run It hard and Into the ground, believingthat
In this way they are actual exemplars If not
leaders of fs.ihlon. These are the people who keep
U>-' by t uatle and give color to tbe assertion that
ll Is fashionably worn. It to they who are adopt-
In; tbe low-necked ball-draw at a time when the
refined and ultra fashionable are leaving it off.
There to nothing to be said against the modest

firms of low-necked dress employed for evening
urea* oy ladles, >oubg and np lo mldd.e llle, who
possess arms and necks mat arff n-ltber so thin
nor so stout as to attract attention, but become s

natural part of in attractive ru»*mtl«. Bui tno
obligation to wear low-necked dresses to t" ' e
dreaded. once It enters the mind Of tbe female
r til 11vine and It cannot be driven ou.; she will
stick lo It, like oueen Victoria, through thick and
thin.tbln arms and thick arms, bones and un-
malUi.g flesh will have to yield.

thb Low-mckco dbess.
There are distinct signs of It now. At tbe

¦*! harlty" ball /eir exc'Umce, tbe low neck, very
p>>inu-d to natch the elbows, was In the majority.
The style had n> reference whatever to the figure;
lor in a large number ot cases It would have been
gre»tl> benefitr d by a doubt; but it was simply?.-played b- ca'ne there is a growing desire to I*
tual to an occasion, and because a low-necked
d- Sr s announced as obligatory here for eyeuingdreus by a certain class A personB because It to so
atro d. as before remarked, there to nothing to
be sail against a modestly-cut low-necked dnss If
tile w<*ar> r and occasion are Sited by it; but there
1-. nothing in uur v>1il life, our institutions or our
habits which nllges u$ to slavishly copy foreign
t'adlt!ons tuai at.not be dignified with the name
of ldeits, Irrespective ol their aaaptabUUyorpr.-
prlety a inert an women need to think lnd«
p,n i-ntly and adopt or .>dapt from others only
vrnat >ults them ti^rBoOBlly as well as their posi¬
tion and circumstance.

it is tru$ tiiiit our iJedj *s weil as traditions in
dr*ss come mainly irom Abroad; that the prettiesttowns, those which make tbe sensation, are
u-uaily found V) be "imported or closely copied
Irom imported derigus. Bui this one convention¬
s'v beautiful and perfect model re-appears In hun¬
dreds of l'-sa perfect and beautiful wa>s upon
I -opls who use tawdiy materials and whose gen¬
eral modes and habits are out of harmony with
ultra fashionable My.es. if Instead of copying,
sucti women have intelligence encigh to acquire
a certain refined simplicity of their own, rbey mi¬
ni-diarely obtain a reputation for originality, and
will Una themselves copied instead of copying
«t tiers. But where one does this, ninety-nine
In.:.ate the Imitators, and so get farther and lar-
tt.er away from parity, even of the conventional|.1» a. In such hands the Grecian folds or draperies
t,. Jm* b closely gathered and wrinkled string
about the neck, the long garland of clinging
Bower* cheap little bunches stuck on without art
or grace. The long lines disappear and the natural
curves of the soft materials, and In their place are
sharp turns, bunehlness. something to hide poverty
or *e-»3ilneaa of material and a general sense of
trying lo do something to which there sources were
Inadequate. Imere are fair and plump women, not loo stout.
to whern the ha t-low boJu e, pointed back and
front, laid flat against the fair skin and bordered
with fur-otlei, tor-xauvie. upou ivory satin.Is |
a revelation. H tilt*-, tinted an<i re-1 or yellow are Jthe rage of the season. Magnificent reception
« j*tun.es are of colors In white satin, covered jwitb lace and paneled withgoidembroidery, which
re-appears upou the oodlce.

SHORT cUSTUMRS.
Tto west dlstlagBlsiied short costumes are of

whiW cloth, with pointed .esus, and finish of
« hlte lamb's wool, lamb's" wool cape and muff,
bat seme artistic girls display charming cos-
tames ot *>ft. gray wool, with a toueb of dark red
In the ve;t an l. ufla and a ml heron's feather In
tne fOli. round, l ain <>'*banter cap. The in-
f rmal ilui.a 'er of many of the re-epllons, the
number of club eutertalnuiems and the growth
of seai:-»*.'ial and scml-lli rary socle-ll s. makes It
li.creaslng.y pos-lMe for women, especially young
womeB. to see a »ood d*'al of varied -oclety wlth-
o'i» any greut dl<pliv In regard to dres-.
lTlwte bails and formal dinner^ »re the only

entertainments that demand peeuilar »trlctne^s
fid elegance of costume, uu such occasions
Informal T Is " it "f place, And if the require-
w. nt^ inuot be met by intelligent adaptation of
nrt Ideas to such resources as are within one's |n-veh. and means do not admit of costly orders
r-.im UN usual conventional soorces. It Is be>t lo
give up such forms of gayety altogether. More
ol the strain »hl' h manes li.e a burden come-s
from t!»e efftrti to do tSlngs to which our means
and resources are inadequate than from any other
cause. The only way to JUst lo stop It.
There is nothing in this world so lovely for a ball

dr~s for a young girl as w hite silk tube over silk
sjruU.cd with qmv. ring row leaves, groped with
white satin or ui'Jlre rlbboos, or tdged with down
A.-.d sparkling with tiny snow crystals. All these
1. \t» n.'ureu at Deimonico's and other balls since
tue New Year, but nflt in large numbers for they
a. e very rrall and very cosily; and even if the silk
uii jercresabe c apablc ol more than one covering
0. tulle the wort of recon«ruction would cost as
n.uch tunc, labor aui inoi.ey as an ordinary dress.
Bur b inierab'* fair substl .te is foond In netj»hi. h to especlatly wen sa..pted for the draped

a id striped frwt.its, so often combined with the
pretty art or rosebud silks. A quite new Idea ap-I -aml at a recent bsll. or rather dance, and maae
a great success. I te tcllette was an imported one
b it verv simple, it consisted of fawn-gray tulle.
t.xtt trilo* a f slU. wltb garniture of yellow rlb-
1»hm and »iJ ¦ ».*b of si ft silk. The pointed bod
1 was of fawn-gray satin, llat yeilow feather bor-
«. ring and group of paie-yellow jstrtch tips on the
1- rt sh'ju. l*-r. "i he wearer was a beautiful bru-
r. tie. A yellow tulle worn on the same occasion
was garnltured with trails of purple orchids.

BtTZKlaU rOB BTkSIXii WCaB.
Amoag the most charming of the materials for

nea.n; wear w >rn by young girls are the satln-
stnped nix gauzes, which hare tbe effect of being
strl|xd with sat n ribU>n trout halt an inch lo an
1... n in width. They are very wide, In self colors, '

a- 1 w rn over siik of eaactly the same sbade. Theedge of the siUi ->kirt has narrow pi dtlag, but the
- 1-. nmsiied only with a h*tn; the rulings

f ..ngiQ soft. -Jralght folds, which are slightly
¦ne *lCe under the *. nttttm or pocket,

>>,.^iil> l by narrow ribbons ol exactly the same
- ide ire bailee to polntei back and front,<lr if- ., w tu I,re.l m folds and the sleeves (Of the
k a »uiy> come mst below the elbow and are j. .ght v.pon 'u1- Inner side with bow of ribbon.1 .ere is «-dg:Lg or Snlshlng of lace, but only In-
v-:t v itt> i laltitigs of tiilie which do not pro-j t .- ) r 1 .: .. ga ;ze.

Varr»-d worn- n have largely adopted the silk or
.i.o gown. peting or turned back from the lace

. \ i front, ta- train and bodice formed of richb- le a..j usually it in one, and arranged with*:r.». i ir -t.rterfl) effects over a mo-lcrate tour-L.r-. a great many fi wered and detached Bg-?.-bs or -tripes are worn; but It Is because »heyii.r-' 2 red at comparatively low prices. TueBnestI :oc ides show blended designs which cover thegr 'lud or form a part of the ground liselL1 h" colors are very delicate or else verv high, as
s rte*t yellow and white, gray, yellow and white,pale heliotrope, yellow and white, or an all»n:te or ail red, the lights and shadows andd'.Srretii tint* ot which are obtained by ther.:*-d or depressed, tbe cut or uncut characterof parts ot the designs. Lace and pearled em-b'oilerv. particularly the transparent embroid¬ery. which contali s the colors or tints of the bro-
c le and gives gumpnes of the ground color be-
1. ;th, furnish toe fronts for these stately dr-.-ssesarid tnelr garniture. Kibbons And fealh'-rs areout of place where much emboldery or beading tsi.-»-d. sleeves and bodice are partly formed of thetransparent, rtcbiy-wrought stuff, and Jewelry,ntars, i rescents, or butb-rBiea fastened here andt. ere makespouof radiance upon the richly-g.earning surface.

aiCOMTMO coar*.
Independent walsta, coats, and bodices axe more

faaiaiuLabie than ever. A beautiful costume wornt.' - ather evening at a dinner party given to a dis¬
tinguished personage consisted of a white satin
skirt completely covered with black lace And A
small Mresv caAt of black velvet with white
satin And lace vest, and Marquise tie of lAce infr .at or tbe 'ipeii si andlug collar, lined with whiteK*:in and isigrd with "black" pearls.B. ick silk or wuol are always tbe resource of thethrifty, but they are reUsvrd fruna dullness andii -uotony by toe lntroouctioa of steel Into thetrimming; nut in masses, but mixed with black
si is or jets. Ttiers are taany ways la which black-tuti.es can tM- made beautiful and attractive if
expei.MJU not un object; but the ordinary black» aich is resorted lo on the score of economy Isless easy to manage, and the result la too apt tobe that of a paid mute at a funeral. Some new
aad pretty rt--j_ns In beaded irmmlngs havele-udaiit.-. uiadr of loops of small mixed beads tof rm laaseto, and these look exceedingly well Intb>- mixed steel and Jet, though they are found
:.»o in a ->ri of Indian mixture of colors withb:k k. and lo this look leds like mourning.ir beaded trimmings are inaccessible, a veryk* »<-l effect ui-y be produced by the use of Bnei«.ids of rt. a silk upon wool. Bve to seven forminga band of alternate lines of steel gray wit' black,or le-iiofrope r yellow, with black. .* littleinir-i vest of the color may also be Inserted,i.-i.j-a maybe earned out in gray wool andy«-l...» silk, and a very preuy gown obtained at.¦..igiit cost, or It may be produced In soft silk oftiic iw >cuioca, wlta Sae (Mused oat ruehitigs in-e'-.-ad "f folds, fiese repeated at rhe foot, and ar..: v.-^t instead of a smail pointed one. creamand deUcste siuul pink lor tbe contrast forms apr uy eveumg comUaaUou, with full, soft, sashof the pink.

mnui um cu>arit
A gr. at feature of the season is the handsomelong -loaks. which, in some Instances, serve fordiaasea and cU«*a combined. TM newest tebrlcIs fries* velvet upon a ground ol satin of a con¬trast li.g color. The velvet designs cover theground, which only shows through in little gleamaand touches, like the color which is sometime*hidden behind Chinese carvings. Brown uponyellow is a goou eotauiaauon, or dark bronze rrns

upon rriby. The deslzn gives a redlngot* effect,»nd when the pull Da.'It of a short yellow brocaded
dress la seen at the bark outlined against rich fur,ana a sm ill dressy bunch ot yeilow with brows
and yellow aigrette and brown ring* upon the yel¬low crown, appears ujon the summit, the costume
ts conailered complete.
A long, hu&. wiiice cloak of velvet or brocade,lined with s.irery white plusu and bordered with

white fur It now tar more Imlispeusable to a bride
than a seal skin coat or an lull, shawl; while for
day wear she mum also have one or mahoganyred cloth with wide (Hack lur or fcallifr trim¬
ming, and large black hat with a straight snow,
shovel.or, to be historic.old Italian brim and a
group of at lent Ore black Ostrich feathers.
The Empress Josephine style of dress, though It

has in ule a gre.it sensation In 1'arls, as Illustrate!
by the great artist Sarali Bernhardt, In La 'rosea,
and copied In this country by a few aspirants to
social distinction, does not "take'' with any num¬
ber; nor Is it likely to do so. The long lath-like
proportion the line of the waist carried up under
th arms. the Hat bui k and the Impossibility of
combining a comfortable degree of warmth with
the^e outline-s renders It Impossible of resuscita.
tlon except as a "picture" or rancy dress.

SKBINO MlTEKUUj
In new designs made their appearance with the
flr^t of the Xew year. They consisted of challles,
foularJs, and Scotch ginghams. The challles hare
white grounds as last year, but much prettier
patterns printed upon them. Instead of figuresdetached atid somewhat crude floral designs, there
are i -af and twig patterns, long, slender, stalky
sprays In mixed brown and bronze and green, w ith
tiny berries in i flowerets.
Toe foulards an- In small checks or stripes, andalso in smad cre-c»-Qt$, waved patterns and intar-

l.i'ed rings. The scotch c imbrlcs show clustered
stripes of white embroidery or drawn work upon
two shades of gray, blue or pink. The embroidery
Is often In herring-bone, feather-stitch or some
eq islly simply pauern, but clustered togetherwith lines of drawn work between. The effect Is
charming and will form lovely panels for cotton
dresses, and add the finish of handsome apparenthandwork to gathered sleeves and bodice*.
Kcil ir Is have already been utilized in the mak¬

ing up of soring costumes. A pretty check, black
and white, has gray silk vest and panel full, the
vest sm'ickrd at the thru it, the pan°l half way !
down. A small bouquet of the gray silk Is made
to wear with the dress, and Is trimmed wltn bows
of feat her-edgeo ribbon and gray velvet leaves with
very fine gold velning. Suiall black ;.ml white
aigrette.Some of the old, simple styles will be revived
this coming season and Improved. The (iarabaldl
bodice, snuped and divested of its untidy, bnrgy
appearance, anl ihe straight or kllt-platted skirt

| with apron irorit. The gathered bodice will re.
mala in vogue for cotton dresses and the pretty,slightly g ifhered princess pnionalse be revived.
The straight, flat, rediagote shape should never be
made in cotton; It Is only suited to heavy ma¬
terials.
The flowered challles are suited to the straight

skirts and gathered waists w.th ribbon belt, and
the ginghams and foulards To nil simple forms.
A new. nne, silk, long cloth is announced for

unlerwear, washable and wearable; but. It has not
yet made Us appearance on tlUs side the water.

Jinny Jt-.sc.
. M*

Lake Superior'* Icy Water*.
From the St. Louis Globc Dt mucrst.
Ilow cold the dark water of Lake Superior 1a

one evening when we were steaming across that
lake I asked the mate what was done when a man
fell overboard. He coolly replied, "Nothing."
"Why?" I asked, astonished at his heartless

nesA
-The water of Lake superior Is so cold that a

ma'ic.inuot live lu It during the time It takes to
ptop a rapidly moving vessel and lower a boat," he
replied. Then he added:
"I have sailed on this lake for twenty years.During that time I have known many men to fall

off vessels. I know of one man only who escapeddeath. He was sived by a scratch. The others
wire apparently killed by the shock produced by
falling into such cold water."
He picked tip an empty can, to which a long

siring was attached, and cast It overboard. The
can skipped frnm the crest of one wave to another
for an Instant, then dipped and tilled. The hoaryheaded male drew that full can up and hauded it
to me. saying: "Take a drink of that, an 1 then
say wuat you think of your chances of swimmingin Lake superior Tor ten or nrteen minutes." I
drank deeply, and It was as though liquid Ice
flowed down my throat.

"It Is alleged." the mate said, "that this lake
never gives up its dead; that to be drowned In
Lake superior Is to be bur.ed for all time. I do
not know whether this is true or not but I do
know that I have never seen a corpse floating onthe lake." I wt nder if that Is true? 1 doubted It,but 1 could 11 nd So sailor who had ever seen a dead
body floating ou Ihe lake.

. "ft .-

1 »wulng V«r>u« Hioslu-r iu Theaters.
1 si is DiVpsU h to Loudon Te lwriaph.
There has been an amu-lng .lis usslon lately on

the subject of hissing at theaters, it is interesting I
to ncjfe that an attempt maie In the last century
lo put a slop to the practice proved a disastrous
failure. The edict had fcaroly gone forth under the
auspices of tae chief ot police when a llrst per¬
formance-came off. A gentleman who w.rs ad¬
dicted notoriously to nosliic demonsirations was
-sandwiched," by way of precaution, between
t'.vo agenis of the law, and soon the curtuln rose.
Lvery eye was dlrec'-ed tow ir 1 the Inveterate de¬
linquent. and lo tne general surprise he sat still
without making a sigu. Ere long, however, he
began 10 yawn, and soon the two p- :icem*n took
to yawning lu sympathy. Tlielr neighbors un¬
consciously follow .-d suit, the contagion spread,
a d in a snort lime pit, boxes and g.llcrles were
yawning as the> had never yaw ned before. Even
the aciors, with their ga/«* fixed on the public,could not resist the . xample set them, and the
unUcky author had the mistortuDe of hearing i.ls
most telling "hits" launched forth amid a perfectchorus of yawns, Ihe embargo against hissing
was promptly removed, it having been found by
experi'-nce that a return to the old system was in¬
finitely preferable to the new one inaugurated by
the Irrepressible Chevalier de la Moruere, who
made a perfect specially of his demonstrations
against new plays at the Comedle Krancalse, and
had particularly dLstlngulshed lilmseii by the up¬
roar he created at the llrst appearance of Voltalre'8
"Tancrede."

«si.
A ( oBilcal Corwt-V eue iu Court.

From the Toronto Glubs.
At this juncture the Coroner desired toshow to

the jury the direction taken by the ball, and for
this purpose produced the corset worn by Mrs,
Burkhart at the time of the tragedy. "You see,"
said he.and here he drew toe corset around bis
waist with the lace In front."the ball must have
Ene In from behind. No, that can't be. either, for

e doctor says the ball went In In front, con¬
found It, I've got It on wrong. Ahr this way."(Here the coroner put thecoiseton upside down.)"Now, you see," polniing to the hole in th . gar¬
ment. which rested over his nip, "the ball must
have gone In here. No, that can't be, either
for."
Here Mr. Mather, the handsome man on the

jury, broke in. "Dr. Stlllmau," said he. "you've
got lua. corset ou wrong." Here Dr. stillman
b.usheil like a peony. "Well," said he "I've been
married twice .ihd i ou^ht to know how to rig a
corset." "ies." said Mr. Mather, "bill you don't.
You had it right in the nrsi place. The strings goin front an I ihe lad.es clasp them together it tne
back. Don't I know? 1 think 1 ought. I ve been
married. II you iloubt It, look here pointing to
the fulness at the top) How do you supposethat's going to be ailed up unless you put ll on as
I siigg'-st?" "That" sal I Dr. atlilmitn; "why that
g'*s over the hips.'' "No It d in't," said Mr. Mi*.-
ther; "that fulness goes somewh re else.this
way".and here Mr. Mather Indicated where he !
thought the fulness ought to go.
Here another juryman discovered that Dr. Still- i

man had the corset on bottom side up. "Doctor,"said he, "pui It on ihe other way."
Then the doctor put It on in reverse order, with

the laces In front. This brought the bullet-holes
directly over the talis of his coat.

*:I don't think." said Mr. Mather, "that the bul¬
let went in tUere, doctor."
"I don t think it did." was the reply. "Confound

It, it's mighty lunuy, six married men in this room
an l not one that knows how to put on a woman's
corset."

.
Bound to Uei There.

From the Albany Anroa
Late on Thursday afternoon a solitary horseman

drew rein In front of the Medberry notel in Balla-
lun Spa, and in chilly tones called for the landlord
to take his horse, which when done by the hostler
gave the stranger a chance to enter the house. He
stated that he was en r«ufe for Uloversvllle, and
bad driven a few miles west or Galway villagewhen be became snowbound. Leaving his cutter
ai a farm-house, he mounted his horse anJ rode to
B illstou spa, where he intended to take the Sche¬
nectady train. He was Informed that all trains bad
been abandoned.
"But," be exclaimed In agonized tones, "I've gotto get to Gloversvllle to-night, as I am going to be

married."
He was told he could not go by rail and to makehimself at home. Sealing himself at the writingdesk he called for paper and envelopes, saying hewould w rite, but waa told, of course, that the wallcould not go any more than he could. The stran¬

ger, thinking over the disappointment of thewould-be bnae, ordered hli horse, and, wrappinghimself in blankets, left for uloversvllle on horse¬back, a ride of '.*3 miles.

Keeping War* hjr Force of Will.
From the Boston Puat
A young acquaintance of mine protegees to have

made a great, though accidental, discovery duringthe late cold spell. By some misfortune he was
deprived tor two days of his winterovercoat, while
it waa In the hands of a renovator (this Is not a
euphemism for a pawnbroker, nor yet does It
mean tailor). 1 believe thai he bas no ulster andwhai had become of hisihinovercoat I don't know.Perhaps It Is a trifle shabby, and be was too iool-lahly proud to use it. At all events, during thesetwo days be "ore no overcoat, but he tells me thathe kept warm through sheer force of wtlL Bymeans of some Subtle action of mind upon bodvwhich he flnds It difficult to analyze, he Creed hisblood to circulate and his skin lo reuin its warmthin a degree quite sufficient to make un for the wantof an extra covering. I have no doubt that thereis quite as much la this as there is in the mindcure, and I suppose it U partly in reliance uponthis psychological process (and partly^ uXr-Stanl, by the aid of surreptitious waistcoats andthe iue) that certain of our young men sururwthe world by discarding overcoats. surprise

The Mam t It.
From the Xew York Sua.
Wife-" What do you mean, John, when yt>u

.ay that my studying German la a real act of kind-
7**

Husband.'. I mean, my dear, that It will givethe English language a Hit e needed rest."
'+++ ...

Clan (who U charmlng>-"Cnarley, dear, whatIs an agnostic?"
cbarfey (who is clevery-"He is a fellow who ore-wads he can know nothing and thinks Be knowsU aa"-Aew York Herald. mm

| ikmm nmumM facts moabdinu a cibiocs sub¬
ject.

From the St Loals Qlobe-Democrat.
Judging from the large areas of brain tissue

given up to tbe feneration of impulse* which re-
.uit la voluntary movements, it is rather surprla-
lug that these center* chould not be more often
the scene of activity while the rest of the tenant
organ of mind is quiescent. The normal duty of
these sections being to instigate voluntary muscu¬
lar movements, when they act abnormally, as
they do when partially awakened, the rest of tbe
bralu remaining In sleep, ihe result is to set In ac¬
tion muscles, or large groups of muscles. When
thoae which move the extremities are set In action
various and complicated movements, such as
walking, climbing, riding, Ac., are produced--sleep-walking results.
What form the movements of the somnambulist

ma> take la governed to a great decree by lmpres-slons received by the subject, but to a greaterdegree, perhaps, by some governing Idea which
bas been awakened by whatever set the centers
for mov-raenu In operation. Sleep-walkers differ
markedly among themselves aa to the effect upon
them of these two sets of conditions. SO'ne can be
Influenced In any desired direction by suggestionsconveyed by words, movements, or sensations
communicated by Impressions made upon the
sens* of touch, others disregard such Impres¬sions.tb* avenues of which seem to be closed.
and are governed exclusively by some nxed Idea.
Th . previous knowledge of somnambulists as to
localities has much to do with the remarkable
feats they are known to have performed. In a
strange locality, the walking on the ridge-pole of a
house or along tbe brink of a precipice Is not, by
any means, as safe as some have believed. The
occurrence, within the past year, 01 several fatal
accidents to such sleepers proves that they have
no magical power of Auding safety where others
encounter danger. This Idea of the marvelous
saloly of sleep-walkers must be abandoned. It tnis
H thoroughly understood It Is likeiy that better
care will be taken to guard the safety of those
known to be subjects of what must be considered
a Ulsease.
Although the actions of the sleep-walker seemto l»e to some degree at least under the control of

the will, it is very apparent from the foregoingconsiderations that they are to be considered as
almost entirely automatic. In ordinary dreams
the will is without power to controleven the imag¬
inary acts of the dream'-r. iu somnambulism
there are real muscular actions added to the ordi¬
nary dreaui. Hence it is that thefts or other un¬
lawful acts may result iron) thu abnormal condi¬
tion, and the sleep-walker should not be held mor¬
ally or criminally responsible lor such occur¬
rences. No o..e should be h*ld responsible for an
act of the Imagination, a homicide dreamed to have
Is en perpetrated for example. The real action of
the somnambulist is of the same nature, so far as
responsibility is concerned, us the peculiar freaks
of the Imagination which lake p.ace In an ordinary
dream. This question has sotuel lines come before
t by courts, and wherever it has been clearly proven
that the (.oudltlon of somnainbjli-m was present
wnen the uulawful act was committed, the pris¬
oner has been acquitted. It Is possible, of course,
lor this, like any abnormal condition, to be sim¬
ulated, but such instances must beextremely rare. I
Some authors, especially those of an early date,have evidenily classed together as cast's of som-

nambulism a number of distinctly different con-
unions. .Some Instances of masked epilepsy, for
instance, have be n thus Improperly classified,
The so-called "u iuble jonsciousness" is of this
variety. -This consists in the Individual recol¬
lecting, during tbe paroxysm, circumstances
which occurred In a former attack, though there
was no remembrance of ibern during the Inter¬
val.'' A number of such cases have been placed
on record, and their close relationship to epilepsy
Is now beyond question. In true somnambulism
there is no recollection of what has taken place
duilag in attack, either in the walking condition
or in subsequent attacks.
me somnambulist may remember the dream of

which the sleep-walking was cue Incident. Tbe
following, from Brlllat ue Sa\ arm's "Physiology
of Taste," is an example; it was related by the
prior of a convent, the witness to the occurrence:
"Late one evening tbe somnambulist entered the
brior's chamber: uls eyes were open, but tlxed; the
light of two lamps made no impression upon him;his features were contracted, and he carried a
large knife in his hand, liolng straight to tbe bed
he appeared Orel to examine if the prior was there.
Then he struck three blows which pierced the bed
coverings, and even a mat which served as a
mat. rese. His countenance expressed satisfaction
as he returned to his room, and had lost Its tlxed
look. The next d y the prior asked the somnam¬
bulist of what he had dreamed the previous m^bt.
The latter answered that ne had dreamed that Ills 1
mother had been killed by the prior, and her ghosthad appeared to him demanding vengeance; that
at the sight of this he became so carried away by-
rage that lie had immediately ran to stab his
mother's assassin; that shortly alier he awoke,t>a bed in sweat and much pleased to And It only
a dream. Ihe learned author adds that In case
the boinlclde had taken ulaee as supposed, the
assassin could not have been punlsu d, as t he
murder would have been, so far as he wa3 con¬
cerned, anlnvolun ary act."

Sir Wihlain Hamilton, with many authors, claimsthat la somnambulism there Is orten to lie ob¬
served a manifestation of mental faculties of a
higher order than those shown by the patientunder ordinary conditions. This Is probably true,for the portions of the brain which are In full ac¬
tion while ihe most of that or.'an is in slumber,undoubtedly are capable of a higher degree 01
activity t..an when aH parts art.' alike awake.
In the so-called "mesmeric ?leep," or hypnotism,the c mdltloh of the brain is doubt less very similar

to that which is piesent In natural somnambulism,
The Intellectual departments seem, houi*rer, to be
lu a condition more nearly .<pproaculug that pret¬
erit when the whole bralu Is awake. It Is most
likeiy that tnere is some kind of disturbance' In the
amount of blood sent to different parts of the or¬
gan of mind.

Justice to Mr*.'Job.
AFTEB 4,000 YEABD' ABISK SUB FINDS IS ABI.B

DEFKNPBB.
From the St. Paul Globo.
Job was a wonderfully afflicted man, but as a

partial compensation tor it he has bad the sym¬
pathy of the human race for 4,000 years. But It
has not been so with Job's wife; nobody has ever
spoken a kind word of her. On the contrary, she
has been held up for forty centuries as a horrible
example. But for all that we are confident the
poor woman deserves a belter place In history
than she has ever occupied, ir she was sour-
tempered she had enough to give an acid tinge to
her disposition. She was mad" to drink the dregsfrom a very bitter cup, and It Is probable that she
bore her troubles with about as much equanimity
as the average woman would do.
In the first place, she was suddenly reduced from

luxury to pcuury. Any unfortunate woman who
has suffered this ordeal knows Just the frame of
mind poor Mrs. Job was in.
In the next pla e, she was bereft of her children.

There la no grief so burdensome as that which
falls upon a mother's heart when tbe grave hides
her children irorn sight.
In addition to this accumulation of sorrows she

was left with an Invalid husband on her hands.
Job was covered with bolls, and experience has
taught us that there Is no more exasperatingpatient Than a man with a boll on him. There are
wives, aud good wives, loo, in this christian land
oi ours whose lives have been made most miser¬
able for days and weeks at a time by a husband
and one boll. Just think, then, what this poor
woman had to endure with a husband with per¬haps from .'sjO to l.OOi) bolls on him. Is it anywonder that the womau encouraged her husband
to terminate his existence? Tbe only wonder is
that she didn't cut her own throat In despair.Bui these wi re not all the troubles thai. Job's
wife had to bear. Her husband's friends came on
a visit to blin and took possession oi the house for
six weeks at a time, other women, and good
women, too, have had to endure ihe same afflic¬
tion, and they can very easily account for .Mrs.
Job's exhibition of bad temper. Job got worried
witn the three visitors hlmselt, and yet he didn t
have to wait on them, to clean up their rooms, to
wipe the tobacco Juice from Hie parlor carpet
i very day, to sweep out t'. o mud they carried In
on their boots, and to submit io the thousand and
one auuoyauces that a male visitor gives the
housekeeper.

It is about time that somebody was raising a
voice lu defense of Job's wife and saying a kind
word for tbe poor woman who, for 4,000 years,has suffered tnc sllugs of unjust criticism In un¬
complaining silence.
There are a great many Job's wives In the world

to-day. We meet them every day. They may not
have uusbauds with bolls on their bodl s, but iheyhave husbands who go to the clubs of evenings.
Tuey have husbands who are selfish euough to de¬
vote all their time to business and pleasure with¬
out considering that a portion of tbai time of rightbelongs io the woman, the charm of wnoae exist¬
ence Is his companionship. Tbe Job's wives of
to-day are tne women who are burdened with the
care and sorrows of this life and who get no sym¬
pathy. And tneir name is legion.

Doing Europe ia Three Week*.
Representative O'Neill iu the St Louie Globe-Dem¬

ocrat.
I did the continent of Europe In exactly three

weeks, spending no more than three days at the
moat interesting points. In four months I saw
all that I could have seen in eight months. Trav¬
elling as I did was very expensive, and I have
flgured It out that for what it cost me In four
months I could. If I had taken things quietly and
slowiy, have remained over there for ten months.
Travelling on tbe wing, as it were, a man natur¬
ally goes to some one of the famous hotels, as his
stay will be brief. It be had time he would hunt
up a quiet room aud some good eating-house, and
take in a city slowly, dispensing for tne most part
with high-priced guides and other unnecssary ex¬
penses. Toe American tourist is the best game
found in the nets of the Eurooeans. mAiniv m .<>

---- MW UJ I.UO IA3I

i In tne nets of the Europeans, mainly on i
count of nis rapid system ot travelling.

A Tteaaatopola.
Death is SB amrel with two face*
To um he turn* *

A tare ui terror, blighting all things fair:
Tbe other bums
With irlory ul the Stan, and lore m there;
And angels Me that lace lu heavenly place*.
Two strong sharp swordsan in the hands of Death:
One suittee to dust
Deer Beauty'* idol and the throne* of power.And Ions, sweet years ia the brief, awful hourVftnuh hicinn tuey ruUHt.
His oi her sad hie eiruBger sword Is Just.It slays untruth sod mocks st this world's lust,
(living Eternity by one stopped breath,.O Liberating Death!
Strive. O mr soul, to seeThe heavenly (ace and that delivering sword.Till 1 thai] In
All fashloued truly to th* Incarnate Word,And live, not knowing Death, in 1 hee, O Hordl

.Tbbodobk O. William*.
*#e ;.

Serve* Hot.
From the Xew York Sun.
".Madam," pleaded ih» tramp, piuously, "I am

hungry to starving. May I make a few anowballs
to e«t from your side yard?"
"Certainly, my poor man," replied the woman

with the ug heart, kindly, "and If you llfce IUwarm thee* up lor you."

Haw It FmIi to F<
acgtb nws rtu.iowED bt a vbrv comfowabu

and satisfied cokditiox op kino.
From tbe Minnmi*>lls Tribune
Early in January. 1854, I left Red" Wing tn com¬

pany with & J. Wlllard, Jno. Day, and Albert
Olson for a place 14 miles distant, near where Vasa
church now standa, for the purpose of cutting and
hauling logs preparatory for our settlement at
that point the following spring. It was a clear,
beautiful day.wlth the thermometer SO degrees
above zero. We had a span of good bones, a
sleigh partly lauded with lumber, forage and pro¬
visions for a few days.
We arrived at the spot Just before dark, and

camped in a ravine well sheltered with umber
After making ourselves comfortable with a good
supper, and a blazing log Are, all four laid down to
sleep on a bed made on the snow, win a thin
layer of hay on top of some boards, and were well
wrapped up in blankets. During the night the
temperature changed to a terrible cold, tile ther¬
mometer falling to 45 degrees below zero, aa we
learned afterward. Had we Known this and Sept
our lire burning, there would, of course, have been
no danger. Bui being very comfortable we all fell
asleep early in I tin nlglit, and were unconscious of
th<> danger we were m until awakened by the pain
of intense cold, sua then we were already so over¬
come with the cold that we lacked power ul energy
to get up or even to move.
Comparing notes afterward we found that all

had experienced a like seusatlon, namely: first, an
acute pain, like the point of a needle in every pore
but free from all mental anxiety, except a dull
conception of something wrong and a desire to get
up, but without sufficient energy to do so This
feeling, however, did not last, long, and subsided
gradually Into one of quiet rest and satisfaction
until consciousness ceased altogether, and without
any struggle or pain, either bodily or mental. We
had all reached that stagtj when by an accident
the arm and bare hand of Mr. Day, who lay on the
outside, fell In tae snow. This started the circula¬
tion in his body and grave him such intense pain
that he quickly aroused himself and got on his
feet, and, of course, we were all saved. It took a
long time before we could us»* our limbs sufficiently
to rebuild the are, and during that time we suf¬
fered much more pain than we tiad before. 1 am
sallilled from that experience that a person perish-
In? in that way has a very easy death, because he
sinics gradually into a stupor, whlcn blunts his
sensibility both to physical pain and mental agony
long b.-fore lire becomes extinct.
H was about r»o degrees In the morning when we

got up. V\e did not ue down again or attempt to
haul out building logs, but started In a fewboura
on a bee line for a ravine that would lead ug back
to Red Wing. It was a struggle of life and death
to get across the rolling prairie, and had the cold
been accompanied by a blizzard we would not have
£fot across.
To keep warm we rook turns to walk or run be¬

hind the sleigh, and Mr. Wl lard was walkingwhen he was suddenly missed, and the team
turned back, following its tracks a short distance
lo a hillside, where we rouud him sitting down In
in the snow, apparently comfortable and with no
de-nv lo move. He rather censured us for coming
back after him, claiming that he was all right ana
would have come along when he got ready; but the

w an that he was already so stupefied with the
cold that he would never have made any exertion
to move.
After a drlveof 10 miles we arrived at the first

and only inhabited house between Vasa and Red
Wing; and it was high Uine that we found shelter
both for ourselves and the horses. That was the

i','7^ay °l H'.at v,>ar' aud 10the coldest in
the history of Minnesota.

¦ njnatice to a to orthy Young nan.
From the Chicago Tribune.
"Henrietta," said young Mr. Uanklnson, "the

future looks bright before us, does it not?"
1 he lovely ves of Miss Garslde fell in charming

confusion beneath the ardent gaze of the devoted
youth, and her only answer was a soft sigh that
filled the silence with thrilling eloquenoe. and
Seemed to catch from her parted Hps a grateful
perfume that intoxicated the senses and pervaded
the apartment as with the sensuous glory of an
Oriental paradise.
"our iieautiful southern home," at length re¬

sumed the enraptured young man, "awaits usi in
the tropical luxuriance of a Florida plantation,
und*r a sky that rivals that of Italy, we shail set
up our I.ares and Penates. From the moment you
promised to t>e mine I have dwell wuu ever-In¬
creasing delight upon the vision of our sunny
home, and yet with an Impatience that has filled
nie witn a delirious unrest. Let the day be soon
very soon, Henrietta, when you take possession 0'
that home as Its queen. Arougd you will bloon
the Iieautiful flowers that gladdeu the aouthern
landscape, orange groves bending down with
luscious fruit an* on every side. Figs, bananas, the
Incomparable I.e Conte pear, the Po'klmgton
grape tiie Turner raspberry, which, under the
genial rays of a Florida .,un. attain a size ubicnown
elsewhere; the useful and wholesomeok ra, t he "

"\oung man!" thundered old Mr. Garslde, enter¬
ing ilie apartment and striding wrathfully toward
Marcellus Uanklnson, "in the guis:> of an -honor¬
able man, pretending to bo the sou of an old col¬
lege friend, you have gained access to this house
\°u have trampled upon its hospitality, and
abused t he confidence r posed In you by a trusting
girl. 1 overheard your last words as I passed the
door, and I recognized their meaning. So Florida
emigration agent," vociferated the thoroughly
arotis.-jold man, grasping the youth by the collar
and propelling hhn rapidly toward the door, "can

Pjynis Iniquitous calling under this roof. Get

And with nervous haste young Uanklnson got
out, assisted to some extent by Mr. Garslde, and
up the dlmly-llghted street he lied, his foimqulckly
vanishing in u.. gioom, while the wind moaned
drearily, and the disreputable boy on the slde-

ihc way, who saw him come out,hooted derisively and t nr-'w stones after nim
,,*

The Antiquity o« Faitta Cure*.
REV. HKBKK N'KWTO.N SAYS THEKK IS NOTHING NEW

AB01T THEM.
From the New York World.

Kev. R. lieber Xewton, of the Anthon Memorial
church, preached a sermon on faith cures Sunday
taking as his text, "As a man thlnketh in hi,heart
so is he." HypnotUm and mesmerism, he said,
had some virtue. He continued: "Spiritualismhas
its healing mediums through which wonderful
effects are experienced, whatever our theory of
the cause may be. The faith cure Is working its
marvels, as you may see upon Investigation. Cath¬
olic shrines we sending host? of peopie back from
their pilgrimages, to all practical intent cured.
Plainly tue fact of occult healing is a much larger
fact than Is ordinarily supposed, and one much
more difficult of being stow^Taway In a neat little
theory loan Is expected by the advocates of any
Ism. All these forms of occult healing reach f ir
back through the different centuries since the cre¬
ation of man. The power of mind over
body for disease or for health is
no new notion. The medicine man has

'or .a?es among savage tribes.
In the temples of undent paganism cures were
wrought by treatment which suggests an early
form ol mesmerism." The lecturer then went
on to prove that many princes of the middle ages
who went about healing effected cures slmulr rrorn
tin- powur of inelr minds over their patients. "A
disease," the lecturer said, "which is an illusion
way be cured by a remedy which is an illusion.
Imagination which cures Imaginative diseases."
he said, "may aid in curing most actual diseases,
tvery physician knows the importance of mental
states in curative processes. Kven a broken bone
will knit better under the Influence of a happy
blind. Cancer may be removable only by a knife,
but the b»st plaster afterward Is an easy mind
Cholera germs are most actual physical forces,
but they nod no condition for action In the man
whose nerves are braced by fearlessness. The
mini cun- has systematized conltnon sensecou-
c ruing me ital lniluences on tue body. The
philosophy of the power of mind over matter is
as oiu as Plato and the Hindoos. It Is exagger¬
ated and sometimes caricatured In the meta¬
physics of this new system."

An Au»iriau Humorist.
SOMK or HKKR SAI'Ultt'S SAVINGS TRANSLATED FROM

THE USRMAN.
From the New York Tribune.
one evening in a large company an argument

arose as to waeiner man or woman was the su¬
perior beln-c, and Saplilr, always a champion of
the fair sex. took sides with the ladles, declaring
them the crown of creation. '-Then why did God
form man first?" asked a shrewd Russian. "Be¬
cause the first attempt Is generally a failure " re¬
torted Saphlr.
On be ng asked to give a universal distinction

between the rich and the poor, the humorist said-
"If there was nothing else 'o separate the rich and
the poor, hunger would draw a dividing line. The
former rejoice when they have an appetite, the
latter grieve over it."
Kequ sted to define the word "dentist," Saphlr

said: "He is a man who pulls out other people's
teeth to get something for his own to bite.*
"What is the greatest miracle in the Bible?"

Saphlr asked a young lady at a party. Wlthoutirlv-
lng her time to reply a forward Coxcomb answered:
"1 bat Ellas was not burned when he went to
Heaven In a chariot of are." "No," returned
Saphlr; "that Balaam's ass spoke before it waa
questioned."
During a conversation upon the constant in-

crease of Immorality, a lady remarked that she
wondered God did not send a second deluge. "Be¬
cause the first did not avail," replied Saphlr.

A Comprehensive Swear Oft.
From the Button Courier.
"I understand,yon swore off at New Year's.

Jack."
"I did."
"Keeping your resolution?"
"Yes, sir."
"Going to stick to It?"
"I am."
"You're saving money then?"
"I am."
'.Then perhaps you could lend a fellow a few.»
l swore off lending money too."

'.You did?" * y^
'Md..rS K°lD«r to stick to that, also."
"Oh I all right. S'lowc."
"S'long."

With But a ttlnffle Thought.
From the Chicago Tribune.

"I have to thank you for a pleasant evening,
hiss BUderback," said young Pecklnpatigh, at !¦»"

past li o'clock, aa he rae to go. "I have aoarcely
felt aa if I were an acquaintance ""Ti1 this irtu-
Ing, but now It almost seems as If I had known
you lor years." ' ¦ "

"1 was about to make the same remark." but-
"itdSL^rSS^J* lady T"" her en tbe dock,
it uoea, Indeed, seem a long time.*'

v^f?iLl7?l?i,r4?e -;"Mr W,|,,te- during our con-
yersatlon lastevening 1 was astonished flndahookM
to hear you use profane laD£iuuia.tt
"I don't care a bianE^*^

hii?gtJnC?'.11in.i*1.w,'ty* reputation at

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TbU powder never rarle*. A marvel of purity,strength ana wLulceomene**. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competitionwith the multitude of low test. short weight alum or

asgessasrggri&w&sw
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OK ALL CHINA.

HOUSE furnishing GOODS,

DECORATED TEA and TOILET SETS;

ALSO, ON ALL KINDS OF GLASSWARE,

We WU1 Allow
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ODD EEE R R.
AGENT,

JalO-lm 408 7th St. n.w.
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Ths New and Beautiful
MEZZOTINT ENGRAVING,

"CFNTHIA."
Just ready. First impressions MacBeth's "RAINY

DAY," "ST. IVES OS THE OUSE."
A amall supply Just received, and many other very

attractive and suitable pictures fur BRIDAL GIFTS.
New Paintings by

William T. Richards,
Constant Mayer,

Auua Lea Merritt and others.

MIRRORS AND PICTURE FRAMES

Of the Newest Designs.
All the Rogers' Groups, .

J A S. S. EARLE fe SONS,
n7-m,w,s,0m No. 616 Chestnut at., Phils,

Louisiana State Lottery.
CAPITAL PRIZE 1150,000.

"We do hereby certify that ire snjicrvite the arrange¬ment*for all tr* M"tithly and tjuarterhj ih'awim/* ofThe Louisiana State lottery ("in y, a/id in l"rmm
vianaje ami nmtrot the Ormrinii*thcnu*lcei. and that
the mnie are conducted irith honesty, fa,rue**, ami m
tjrxxi ftilth toirard all /.artim, and ire authorize the Coin-
fan v t" Vxe tliU certificate, with Jar *art Ufa OJ our mynatures attached, in its atlrertiseineiUe."

Commissioners.
H*«, the uiulertiyned Bank* and Hankers, trill jtauallPrize* dratm in The Louisiana State Lotteries which

may be presented at our counter«.
J. H. OGLESBY, Pres. Louisiana National Bank.Fl£it££ LANAUX, Pres. State National Rank.
A. BALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans National Bank.CARL KOHN, Pres. Union National Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.

OVER HALF A MILLION distributed.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY:
Incorporated in 1 H0.X for ','5 years by the Legisla¬ture for Educational and Charitable purposes.witha capital of $1,000.000.to which a reserve fund of

over $050,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise was

made a part of the present State Constitution adoptedDecember ~'<1, A. D. 1870.
The Only Lottery Ever Voted On and Endorsed by the

People of Any state.
IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES.

It# Grand Single Number Drawings take placemonthly, and the Giund Quarterly Drawings regularly
every three montns (March, June, September, and De¬
cember).
A SPLt.NDIDOPPORTUNINTY TO Win A FORTUNE.

SECOND GRAND DRAWING. CLASS B.
IK THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW UKLEANS,

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7, 1888.
2i:ith Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
IA Notice..Tickets an? Ten Dollars only. Halves,$5; Fifths, $2; Tenths, $1.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF *150.000 $150,0001 GRAND PRIZE OF 50.000.. . . 50.0001 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000. . ..

. 20,0002 LARGE PRIZES OF 10.000 20,0004 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000 20.00020 PRIZES OF l,UUi> 20,00050 PRIZES OF 500 25,000100 PRIZES OF 300 30,000200 PRIZES OF 200 40.000500 PRIZES OF 100 50,000

approximation PRIZES.

1$ Approximation Prize, of (300 $30,000
, 1Q0

_

" 100 lolooo1,000 Terminal " oO 50,000
2,179 Prliea, amounting to $535,000
Application for rates to club* should be made onlyto toe office of the Company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving YuUaddress. POSTAL NOTES. Express Money Orders,

or New York Exchange in ordinary letter, currencybar k'ypress (at oar expense) addressed
M. A DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.

Address Registered Letters to
MEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

. New Orleans, La.

REMEMBER that the presence of Generals Beaure¬
gard and Early, who are In charge of the drawings, is
a guarantee of absolute fairness and integrity, that the
chances are all equal, and that no one can poueibiy
divine what number will draw a prize.
BBMKMBEB that the payment of an prists is

GUARANTEED BY FOUB NATIONAL BANKSof Mew
Orleans, and the tickets are signed by the President of
an Institution whose chartered rights are recognised
in the highest Courts; therefoas. beware at any inilts
ttons or anonymous schsmee. Jall-wto4w

RUNKENNESS. OB the XJQUOB HABIT,TKBUNKE2

Positively cubed by administering db
HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

. It can be given in a cup of coffee or tes without the
knowledge of the person taking it; is absolutely harm-
leas, and will ettect a permanent and speedy cure.
Whether the patient is a modsrste dtinksr or an alco¬
holic wreck. Thousands of drankards have been made
j|emperate men who bare taken Golden Specific in their
coOeewithout their knowledge,and to-day believe they
uuit drinking of thoir own free will. IT NEVER FAILS,
The system once impregnated with the Specific it be-
comee an utter impossibility lor the liquor appetite tc
exist. For sale by
H. £'MXp6ENl£?L?^"th jvtnnoDt an,
dl-th.s,tuly Washington. D. O.

Cooking By G"aJl
A full line of

SAM COOKING 8TOTKS
<J* hand sad lor sal*.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT OOMPAKT.

AUCTION SALES.
rpHOMAS DOWLI5G, fnirtlnaiir

Catalogue Hale at
FINE OLD MADEIRA WINES.

^.^asunnaMgsssira
scr,K2!%.'*SR£i^;,u4* SS!i

lit Z I1* !¦<«'¦ Mid.11*.,v - ls*l
®

- 1*5.?*.; CamaraJeLuiwa. ...
" lb-iV

2 .. **». - i*«

! : SSSJ^;-.;:; : KM
'2 : ittnfc-iEEE : IB!
wmu'iSd U Va" 0,4 M<dUn WilM*

PUBUO AUCTION
At my Kalesrooiua. litii and Pennsylvania tvsnus

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY SEVENTH. 1888,
Commencing at ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

By sample taken from each lot offered
XflOMM DOW 1.1NO.

" Auctioneer.

'J>HOMAS DoWLING. Auctioneer.

^JATALOGUE SALE
OP A

VALUABLE COLLECTION
LAW, CLASSlUAL^AND MISCELLANEOUS

Th«..teSfcSL Form-
iug UUviu,

wn-L°, ** A*

At my Auction Room*. lVth It uj Wlui. STe .

SsligwThe t-ollectlon is now Re«dv for KuuiImu.u
THOMASDOW Ll>0. Au< tionger

r|111UMA3 DOWLlSu, AlUUuBMt,
'

CATALOGUE HAf.g

or

AN CNBIVALED COLLECTION
up

JAPANESE AK1 TREASURES,
BEING A DIRECT IMPORTATION FROM JAPAN.

EM?f^u!?0 8L'PEKB IVORY AND OLD WOOD

StfJJ2S^l»8LI>IERB SILE KAKEMONOS.
^BEAKD JAPANESE AKT-

IST8, OLD CHINESE JADE VASESOE WONDER
FLL WORKMAN'SHIP, OLD CHINESE JADE
BOWLS AND CUPS, BAKE BRONZES FROM
t£hf.B?ATtD ARTISANS, ELEGANTLY EM-
broideked robes and drisses, superb
SATSLM A PORCELAINS. RARE SPECIMENS IN
CLOISONNE. PINE oLD LACQUER, PINE OLD
BRONZES, INLAID WITH OOLD AND SILVER,
RARE OLD CHINESE VASES OF THE KEEN
WING PERIOD, SIX MARKS, OLD CHINESE
vases with sanz de bgeuf glaze, old
CHINESE: BRONZES, RARE OLD CHINESE
PORCELAINS. FINE EMBROIDERIES, EM¬
BROIDERED SCREENS OP RARE VALUE RARE
KUTANI KIOTO ANDKINKOZAN PORCELAINS,
RARE OLD CRACKLED WARE, fco . ko.

Tbls collection, which was selected by Japanese ci-
pert*, la prouounced to be far ahead of anything ever
seen iu this city, and many of the articles excel aome
of the choicest pieces in the celebrated Murgan collec¬
tion.
Thia highly valuable collection will be on view at

niy Art Ro.uis Mond iy and Tuesday, February G and
7. 188S. and the Mile will take piace on WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEBRUARY EIGHTH*
NINTH AND 'i ENT11, 1888. at ELEVEN A. M aud
THREE P M each day.

THOMAS DOWL1KO,
* Auctioneer.

V^EEKS & CO., Auctioneer*.
Louimm ave.t

Opi>otit« City Foat Office.

POSITIVE SALE WITHOUT LIMIT OR RESERVA-

TION OF BALANCE OF STOCK CONTAINED IN

PREMISES 313 SEVENTH STREET, NEAR

CORNER OF D STREET SOUTHWEST. AT

AUCTION MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY

SIXTH. COMMENCING AT TEN O'CLOCK. IN

PART:

Parlor Suites, Walnut Chamber Sets of 3 and 10

pieces. Handsome Walnut Hall Piecea and Hat

Racks, Walnut ¥*rkle-top Tables. Stained Sets,
Bureaus and Washstamls, Loonies, Kitchen

Safes, Wardrobes. Cribs. Reed and Cane Rockers
Several Rolls and Pieces Brussels and Iugnin

Carjicta. Brussel Rugs, Cocoa Mats, Dining-room
Walnut and Other Chairs, Child's Chairs. Oil

cloths, 50 Sets Fine Painted Toilet Seta, Extan
sion Tables. Accordeons, Clocks, and Other Stock

not mentioned, all of which will be cloaed out

without reserve, aa the owner is about to change
his business. f3-2t

rpiIOMAS DoWLlKG, Auctioneer.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO-STORY AND BASE-

Sft*4W BUICK HUt8E

cue of the loud record* oi jEii
P!Ct £^}u» ial an'1 hX tbe written reque*t of
soured thereby, we will sell. st public su.--

VI VTH i^. on 1HUR DAY. the
»isYi S-k o » ft"4' f,*8* ¦* HALF-PAST
V .

OV LOCK KM., the following described real
lD ,liec'l> of Washington. I». C . to wit

All of lot seventy eight t. 8> of Litchfield and Augber-
U>n s subdivision of part of squsre numbered twobun-
dred and twelve (212). as recorded in the office of the
snryeyor for said District of Columbia, in book H. D
C. tolo 211, andaleo that part of lot seventy-seven
( * . ). in said subdivision of said square- Be^iimingfor
tlie same at the southeast comer of said lot seventy-
seven iii). and i unplug thence ne-t tw euty (20) feeu
tbeuce north twenty-Uirae C>:1> feet four (4) iiiehe^.
thence east twenty (20) f.*t. an.I tli. ure south twenty-
three I'J.t) feet and four (4) inches tu the place of Ije-
(rinnitiif. together with all the easements, herodita-
meiitsaod appurtenances to the same belontrinir or in
any wise appertaining
'icraisoi -ale: One-third cash; balance in two eaual

payments at. >ue and two years after date, tor wTiich
the pun nasur's notes. Iieanng interest at 6 per cent
per annum iroin the day o sale, and a deed oftnnt on
the i>roperty sold, will be taken. A deposit of r_'00 re¬
quired at time i^f sale. All conveyanriUK' at pur¬
chaser's cost. If t.Tms of sale are not complied wi'h
In ten days the Trustees resery. the right to re-Bell the
property st the risk and c. St of the defaultinir i.ur-
cha.-<er. after live darn public notice of such re-sale in
some newspaper i.ublishtHl m W.ishimri'in. D C

ROBERT G KUTHERFORD.' r
JAMES B WIMKK. J Trustees.

MRaouiAiA^iww

Q.EO. W. ST1CKNEY, Auctioneer, H30PT
CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE. IMPROVFD

REAL ESTATE. 127 AND 129 SIXTH SI I EFT
NEAR B SOUTHEAST, AND ON NEW JERSEYAVgNUE.BKTwfeEN BANDC STREETS NOK1H

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
piatr.ctof Colunihia, pas-t d iu equity csu»e No flS
10U70. we will bell at public nuottou. in front .»tffS
the premiaefj, ou FRIDAY. FhlJItUAby TtNTH
D 1888. st QUAR'iER-PAST FOUR O-CLWK PM
lots p and E, iu UrowniL* and W oo.lwanl's subdivUi'ou
of loU 1 and 2 in s<iuare842. with tuu improvemeuu
thereon.
And on SATURDAY. FEBRUARY ELEVENTH

}***.« HOUR, part of lot 7. syaaR ea+ frJnt-
lntf J7 feet 1 inch on New Jersey avenue, between B
and C streets northwest, by a depth of 52 feet, with
the improvements thereof epm ox teat, with
Terms * Hta p .cash and -

ble in one . --- j«eu ivwnsi iroiu nay of
sale, secured bv deed of trost upon tbe property Kid!
or all cash, at the op; ion of the purchaser
If tennsof sale are not compiled with in tan days the

property will be sold at risk.aud cost of defaulting pJJJ."
A deposit of $50 on each lot will be required when

property is knocked down.
muBa

All conveyancing at cost of purchaaer
L G. KIMBALL. TrusteeTla41F n. n w

1SOR
WM-P- "ON*. S Courtland st,Ja28-dAds Baltimore, ltd.

BOOKS, &c.
TRJi7?.P^ANrTJ2.E^0t BV ANDREW CAB'-
cents: HOCUTY IN WASHINGTON. Its dlatin
gnlshed men and accomplished women. KatabllaliM
customs and noteble events, by K. KaUu.

*31ccw,utEItilS2^v
G^ENLKOTcS£A0NiH^V^#sBy~"Crumbs from tbe King'* Tahla.hy Margmret Kottnua

by^'j^Buli?*11'to«««.
Tiie Trave.lar Returna, tor Mora k
The Story of Kerd\m ^iuffi, by Ctiriei

Craddock.
E«Wt

raddock.

* M- BALLAKTYNE * «0!TS.
«H« 7th

DENTISTRY.

Ea T. M. TALBOTT. DENTIST. 437 7TH ST!
war-

Janl

» ^ecialty. aching taath sa'

r
LADIES GOODS.

Imported Costi-mu.
DINNUt AXD BALL KHf jh| [

At au

ENORMOUS SACRIFICE.
(Pratiww to Departure fur Swop*.)

WHIT*. UuWAlD A CO.
25 W«t 18th st, New York.

W'** "j 14th at. S.W, « aataiugton. u. OL
A * * "

oo
o o
o o
u u
oo

oo

8 § ii
oo in

8ooI4J{kkkSVJISk s\S f S
000 "* B H M M M KKK N NM T ¦*?

IS OUB CLOAK DF.PARTMEXT
COST NUT TAKEN INTO CONSIDERATION WHEN

WE WANT TO CLOSE 1 HEM OU1
*UUT Hcw 1° fur* *.' Megaot titnuiul at

ALMOST HALF ITS ORIGINAL Pivlt't
1 Haudsuius Impvrted liesded Silk Visits IriniiuoJ

»ith bliki Fur.
P*1** f4-% 00.

ToClow ^?..r>U
1 Elsgaut Plush Visit* tmuu.-d with Fut

Au EilttBitlc MylitliUtmriii
Former Prlca gar, on
To Close *,*. ,m>

A Beautiful Plush Visile. f«,»i skin Trtnui.iug* Loiur
Tabe. Mm. Jd

Original Price. »t>0 00.
Closing Price .is OO

All oilier Odd liiruwnti .¦.¦Id iu tlie i4ue tnai,i.+r u.
¦ut fail to look Ui«u uvir.

5B1 * V. u *M km .» Kss«
B K AA II IT IIMHH » t 8
BBB A A I; IT M»I\IM isB.B B AAA U 11 M M M . 2
BBB A A UU M M M hS»3 7

?TH. NTH AND 1> 8TS.

"Jlf KS. B M. MENGLRT. 4111 UTH 8T N. W
iff. Zephyr and Columbia Vwni. Crewel. Clisnilla.
Kmlttrnr sud Embroidery Silks, Slid all materials for
Boc neeule work.
Children's Caps and Utjd.ru ear, fine Lac<-«, New

Stiltflol Novelty and other Braid.
Large assortment of Stamp*! Goods in Linen and

Momle Cloth. lalest design-. ? d?l sS/
MRS. L T. SLATER.

^ ®?1 r STREET.
U?"In Jfrr T*im,u«>4 stork at a great reduction in
Ji-MJUt prices.

Fn«o S?s fiHi ?<i A>fe|,K*'"&**.ING ESTABLISHMENT, liUo New York kve
rinlHlanilAjics'aud (*ent«' w. rk of every descrii>
521 . AJfT2M AX» CAROLINE LERC11 furm^rtjWith A Flecker and Matron Yneee. Krta JsV?L ly
\II8S ^.tlNMMiHAH.i". rTrJS'O "TH ST. N. W bet N and Ofashionable Dress aud Wrap Maker. fc*»Tfect Pit T&ilor
System. C. Cunning-ham. Fur Rapturing Jaijo-.iui

{>KI2£8 FOE THE LADIES.
DNlSsEJJ "^^K^i^pS,^
s£iimswjs-& °»f Tsfjnjzpt
dreiiTn» ^HtkTSSl0 rul** *nd '""tractions by ad

*1th rostags »ianii.
J» Itn MAKT1N CHLLET k CO., BalUinorw. Md

l^KDOBA Dress Shmldb
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORI D

Mglgfct?Kl.te>- B- * Oo, Baitimow.

FAy(^H FOB THE OEliMAN. SCKAP B(X)E PICturee.Japaneee^tiood*, Uold Paint. Toyi, Material*
J"r ^I¦er 1 lowers. Pot Pouiri. Masuueiwd** Tnininiim

JaU-I^*' ,5C poUD<1 *^*MoLLD, 421 Bthtt

3IlL£ 31. »J, PraNDI.
lWiiFtt. n.w. (Mm. Hunt's)

Ha* returned lioui New Vork with the » .iri. i_
FlfcE FRENCH HAIR (HjJds "tylss In

ALSO
111 bHtu* a*BER. and DOLL

Hair Droned and Banm Shingled. T, l u tMi»

MISS LOTTIE DAVIS; 1

,LaJy Shaiiipooer and Hair DreHSur

'"^d-fJn03
a^^hm^a%*Din<g&A$g%
a a^ialt, 1 hirt j di^e.S^Sp55S: P?S
Ibouerate. OockIm calltnl fur aud deiiverw. a]4

All-wool QABMENT8 jiade^up or kippeud> ed a tfood uiuuniiuif l>iaick
bll

a. racHEB,Bl4 ilt IL V

M'SSASSIE K HI MPIIKEY. 430 10T8 ST N *7
Makes Cor»«-u to order in every -tyle ainl m*t+-
nai, and iniaraiitet>a perfect lit aZj*1 couifort.
w .

& K 5pE<'IALT!E8 AHK
rreucb Hand-made ( nderclothiiur. Merino Uuderweae
i> . ac. ?n, st I imported Howenr
Fateut SLouldt r Hnata, and all Dr« a* Rcfonu Ctoodc

.
FrencL C : ,oia and Uu*tW

Children's Corsets and a f] Corset (Mias U/sown
that for the price is umsurpu«seil.

N a. 1Ttnn.ii. German, and S|»ainsh ap«»kt«n. mri4

FINANCIAL.
lilCH &, Ca Bankers,

SUCCESSORS TO JACOB RICH.
613 UiTH STREET.

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS A SPECIALTY.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS,

Js7-3m

Us Lis Chandler &> Ca.
BANKERS,

No. 14.-S F Street N. «.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

«

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold or Canisd on
Margin. ORDERS executed on the Mew York Stock,
Produce, Coffee, Cotton and Petiulcu^i JUdiaivts aud
on the Chicago Board of Trade.

Dtrtxl Wires to the offices of

HENRY CLEWS A CO, HEW YORK.

aud to

PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO, aud BOSTON,
jaj-lu.*

J NO. W. OORSON. JNO. W. MACAKTSLL
Member N Y. Stock Ex.

CORSON A MACARTNEY,
CLOVER BUILDING. 1410 F ST. N. W.

Bankers and Dealer* in Oovenuavnt R-.n.i«

DeiKMiU. ExcbtOk-e. Ix*us. Collection*
Railroad Stocka and Bonda. and ill aeruntie* listed

onf?r ,E*<hauiree of New Vork, Philadelphia. Boston,
and Baltimore bouirht and sold.
A "l^ uiity- made of lu\esuuent Set'unties. District

Bonda and all Local Itailroad, uas, Inaurance, and Tel¬
ephone stock dealt in.
_Auicrican B* II Telephone Stork boujrbt and sold. Jy is

MEDICAL. <fcc.

MfiOf WtBT LONG ESTABLISHED AND
rsliaiOe Indies' Phyairian, can be consulted daily

at tier rvsidenoe U01 1 st.u.w. Ofbce hours from I
to Si p.ni with Ladiea ouly. ja J ^uT-
¥ Aims WHO KEyCIUK THE SERVICES OF AS

rhvhK iau ahould consult Mrs
11th'A00 o*. bet. B aud C and
lltn ad 1 ^th 8la. n.e. Indies only. d?-3(jt*

KEAD AND BE W18F:-IjR BROTHERS. OOtl B ST.
*: appeared before me and made oath that he is

tne Oldest Established Exj*rt S|««cialiat in thiscitr
and will truaranteei a cure iu all cues of pnrste diaeass
of men stid furulHh inedii'in**. or no charge consulta-

^ciir' "** "I hour during the day. hub-
f7lS?r.,ui f.^orn l*fore me by Dr. BBOTHERS.

<1 MILLS, a N'jtary Public, in aud lor ths

jatj'lin*^ this 3d day of July. Issi.

1rwl<, INFVRM1ATION CONCERNING-jTrETIRED
ind well-cooductod Honi# tor Ladies in Confine-

ment address Mrs. MAROAREi MOROAN. 113 W
Lombard at.. Baltimore. Md. nX3-«As3m*
K| \NH OP RE»TORKt"BY UglXO A BOTTLE

I^kMTHn/L N COSTRADICTKD THAT

4»srtas ^rss
.*.*d or s£^. F«rty TcSs^d3llm*

ri« ?fOTT^ FBCfcCH POWDERS ARE THEJJtaandard remedy tor all blood d»
throat, nasal, or akin troublss, unnai y <---« s» vt saiu uuuui«g : uruiMj mpigH (

rwsnrttyassafpS!myll ly 81ANU1FOKDU oor 5th and Fn.w.

PROFESSIONAL.

Th* rellablr Halnroy ant and Aatroioglst. tails yon ths
past, prraeutand future. Born with a tcU, aad baa won-
aerful gifts. She has aatqniahed paopis who hatt «on-
¦ultad HA. She warns ths public against 1 nit-ostora,
who try to imitate bar la her preiswon. Ths mad-
nue has no e<jnal. Her remedies Ut-ver fail to curs
aick
the

etjnal. Her rexuediya uiw fail to cars
ilrknsasL Amness. Shs can causs speedy marrlag*. and bring

.eparatad together. Heradrloaoo bnafnaas marten
la invaluable. Points out your enemies sad describes
your mends. Entire eatisfectioo givan. Intsrxiswaooa-
cdsutial .and those at a distance sending their age and
name and t- will get in return mail the outltneaC
thstr life. Reaidence, IU1U UUisCn w. Offics hours, U
i m to M d. m.. ticsDt Sunday.
Sittings50 casts and |L lith street cars pass tlx

door.Mlot4ap
If BlssBS. H. CLARK. MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

Business and Test Medium. 6191'tb st. nw. OSes
s from 10 am. to 4 p m . Waahlngtop. DC. K3l*
ME BROOKE TELLE ALL THE EVENTS OF

itbstrosu nortiiwsst. mt-TJm'
l>ROF. CLAY. WONDERFULLY GIFTED CUU-
A TO) ant, AMrolager and Sptrtraal Medium Bore
With second sight and sail. Everjr hidden naysVsg
rerealad. Rscorsta tost or stolen reopertjr. Finds
huldeu tressunas oive* lucky nuiubsrs Osnsgs

and esll laflnancea. Cares sickness If disappointed
V efforts of othere, lodge not idl alike, as tits i releasor

.
N«a«. tot* UhAlr. data C

\l to i- Ooan Sondays from 1 to S p.m)s7-l>g 421 Vthatn.*.

T^W.^EER EOW. K>4 10THIT.H.W

RAILROADS.
D1EDMONT AIR 1JT kcMultl

in

&3ZY
lotteavtlia, UwMmllt.

lb***. 4

lot C and U. Mut*- iHiititj IT aft p. M.
Htreebnrr.
.o ?>> f lj.- *«i«» Rkariaa Duly for WHmtM.
'111 llBB lU*. CtiarUtWrflie. Loma>Ula,.aid luiunwr raauru oa aa<l tatllMul (taaWNka
tudiihu M«w i'ulliuii loUpiiM

".t"t r>' Tbiwotk Pullmaa UMtM waahiaf-
ton to Mempbia . about 'tew*
.
11 OOF. M fculwn hftoM Duly for IfiMk-l>ur». Danville. Naleiab *.»..>».) Ii«. t*kartetta.
« luuibta, Aiken. Aqa-oata, Itlaaka, HolboMn Maw

Oriftin nut mI IW.imli *i "»n IiwmWaabtnffton lu Si w Oriiwit. Teaea, via Aueeaa imM. LWvriary Puiiinau sleeps WirtlMtn U iltaait Cm witbat cta~.
1 raiue on W.ab

Inirtoa w
M Daily

it.,at cbaiur*
.u nabmrton and < >hio divialoa leave Waafe-
I'J is, latl] rwrM Sunday aad i tlf.
arrive Round Hill II 44 AM and 7 VI K
miua l«a\« Rouad Hill ft AO A. MDally. IM*¦ Hatunami l«a>« Round Hill b AO A. M Dally. aad

ImVh 3i$?T8.-Throuwh train. from the South vie Cbari ma. Dan-
>111* anJLyu> bbuni arfl« ia WaablBtflon I lOi JLand* 3 K M Tia raat Teannw-I. Hriet.ll aadL#M>-bur»at lu 4.. A M. aud V 40 I' M.. >ia Cbeemxaheaud Ohio nute and OhartaMaaviUe at * 40 P K..Street.nnr Uval at w 47 A MTlcketa. eleepiu* oar naervatloB aod Informal!**'urm.Uad. and baanraa* . b«rkad at ».>*» 1300 Wyeyi raneveuae. and at Haeecaf ¦ si*li'U,i>tll»*yi-»ai la Railroad. 0th aad B at* JAM LTirtBt;je'-IO General hMMfw Anat

THK ORrAf
I'1-XNHYLVANIA ROUTETO THE NORTE. rn fair. AND SOUTHWEST,rx'i hi.» track wiMnKKnuV.SI LU. KAU.H. MAOM ITCENT EviJPMErf*.in effkit i>u ember iw TItj

_Traiaa leave WealiincUwi, from eta Mm,, oomar oI Oik
For Plttatunc aud UitTau tTilaay "l*iml«ad Txrra«e<4 rata.* Sleaanaa Can at VM> a ai Jailj FeelUu.. M jO am daily to iteetuaU aud «t L^uta.ant can fr. tin Hairmm to C BetaaaN.atiJ Hullat Oar lu ML Una <laily, exeat* <kiivlar.to Cbi. a*... attb Blaapiiia car A*luuaa te CWriJlWMlrni Eiima. at It 10 p m. daily. wttb HlwiiiKIWn WntiiMtuti to CTili Mil aad m. I w4 ea-at Saturday. Hairtabum to<'le>*leiul,«oaneo4awlr at Harr.at.ura wiUi thr uab Uaanara MLouiatHto ai d Momptiia IVtA tiimi 10 OOBlhi dailv. for I ttabur.- aud tba W«at. vliti lkra«|k
Fur Fn. i anandatrua. Rocliaater, Ititffaln WbwartL10 00 p.m. dail), tLiT|>t Haluitu, villi MmCan WaabincVoii tc Hocbaatorror Willlaiuaivrt. 1*>H Hurra, aad Bnlra. atO Ma.

7 V0. « OO. 11 OO ulII 40 am ¦: oo. 4 10. 10 00. aud 11 '.'0 I' lu Oaiauday. y oo. 11 40 a w.. t 00. 4 10. 10 OO.aM) 1 lit) t'.io. laautad Kipraai Jf Kiltiuao Krturaud UisiD* i^n. w 40 a.m dally, aaeapt MMaAand S 4b p.ni dailyFor Boatoti witli iit cbanaa, 'J OO f) ai. *««tt day.fur Uruuklfb, V I. all Ibrvaab train ooaaaft atiaraci City aitli U«ta ut bruuklytf Aiu-aa. aSyri*In* dir» I tract at to Fultwu atraat atrwidlaoOtmUa feniaaa a ruaa X»» York cityFor fblladalpbla. ' -.'o V OO. 11 00, and 11 40 ka.
- 00. 4 10. o oo. 10 oo. and 11 V0 i>l On btwiay.o-oo. 11 40 an. S ou. 4 lo. 6 00.10 oO.and 11 *6 p.m. Lliuiled Ltiwvas l*arlcr and l>tn
ui« Cara. U 40 aa. »wl d*ra and S <51 a. dad*.For Baltuuunv « 14, 7 "JO. » OO. V 40. 0 10. 11 6k.and 11 40 am.. 1? OA. X Oil. 3 4b. 4 10 4 tC4:d0, 0 00, » 10, 10 oo. and 11 KOia On Haa.laj.Tl 00. V ui.4 Ml. 11 40am..I.' 00.3 46.4 I*iTOo 8 10. 10 00. and 11 JO %> m.For Popr'a Cr^k Una. 7 -0 a w. aud 4 .40 |>.m daily.etori't Muudajr.For Auuapulia. 7 '.Maud b OO a.a. 1Oi. 4 *>. and0:00|>m dall>. eiuaid huuday. Muuday-a. 0 04 a
lu.. 4 10 i> m

ALLXANliUlA AND 1 RKDKKlCKNbCKO RAII-»AV. AND A1.K1ANDK1A A>0 tAASHlMi-UK KAILKOA1)
For A i» landna. 0 0«« 6 3ft. . 40. V 47.10 AT a in

1'.' 04 uuoo. 0'.. 4 X5, *oa.« Ol. A JO » OS10 Oi and 11 .17 v m. Uu tiuadai at * -oo. w 4710 fti am.. U .10, 6 »0, 8 0b. audio Oft p.m.AnximuMMlation for vuai u u 5 OO p in , wr^k-dar*.For Richmond aud tbr Houtb. <J 00. 10 t7a.m. dallr.and fl 01 p iu daily, *aor|>t snaMf.Traiua laav« Alalandna for Waatuaytv ii »i 0o. 7 0 sa oo. y io io to, 11 or am . 1 uu. 3 0o. 3 ixft 10, 7 0.\ n 32. 10 42 and lltOft pm
_
imK'ln.ii) at W 10 aad 1107 am, 2 O0, ft 10.7.05. W S and 10 42 p in.

1 k krto au<l nif .rmatioii at tiM ofllr*. nortbaaat w
Dvr of 13tb atrM-t and l>tin«> lvaulk arauou, and Bltlta
Ktat » rdvracai t^ft for tti. <-1 »- km< vtbagaa*> t' --.liktioL :ruiu butala a»d raaid<-u. «»
CUAs. K fmu. 3 * WiMMKUni-ral Mauaaur. fn 1 <-»l

_

Otm. haarlpr A^aul
J^AL^MOhK AND OHIO RAII.ROAD
hCHEDULE IN KF1>«1 NOVEHULS 2U. in?.

leave Washington from station, corn miUF NIV J1.HSK1 AVEM'V AND C ¦TKUT.>.t CI I. a*" and Nurtbwnat. Lip dally 10 UIK.8 40 p in.
f or CiucinnaU and St. Lonl^ lis daily 8 30aa40 40 p m.
For Httabnor and Cli-vnland. Exp. dally 10 UutaS 40 p.m.
F'jr l^iinirton and Ixval Ktatluoa tt 40an.l.ir 1'iiila.Wii'iiia. N<-wark.aud Wilaitaftuu.7 30k|i> , 2 3ft p m and 6 oft p.m.. dally, (uimfor uitennrdiatr puluta Iwtwaao HalOmon ami Pkli*adrlplna 15 00am aad t3 lftp.au^

For B
a.in , 12
4 40.
Suii<la
3 .IO
For ¦¦¦¦ IPIVW W *YMM 0 wi a HI It, IV ¦

p.m. On Sunday, H 30 a m., 4 40 a m UaroUa.0 AO. 8 Warn., 12-Oft. 3 50. «> SO p.mH 30a.m.. 4 10 p m.
_ ..For Way Htationa bptvaeo Waablntftos and Haiti-

mora, ft 00. . 40.8 30. am 12 10. 3W. 4
aod 11 30 p.m. tin Sundaya. 0 30 aua. 1 JO, 3 SA4:40, 0 4ft and 11 '10 p mFor Station* oo MdwfiilllM Bran.lL HI 3ft am..8 40 a.m.. t4 40 pm.. fur onn«ipal Mationa oadr;II 10 pa aad T5 So pju. luu tandai aK«s at aBtatloaa.
For Oaitberabarf and MnadHl pulilA tlHP!

m.. tl2 30i>jb_ *'SftTtll ,0 pm __For boytf. aad mtrrmadlatc alatiolia. t7 00 f^A.110 00m.
_.CMiobtraioa laara Vaabmrton on Sosday oolyak

110 p uu. atuppin* at all ataUuaa oa HataupoMM
BKor°'k REUERI' E. tB 40 a.m.. 12 30 pjt. ti 30|k
°r-irHao\:R8Tu^K t« 40a.m aad tft SO
Traiaa arrive from Chicatro, dally. I HQ ate. all6 4b p.m.. from titaetnaati and at Lima, dafly. 0 20

a-m.£a^2-.2ft p.m.. from fnttabuiy, dally. 7 WO a.m.

"i roai l^Uadelphla, Cbcttar aad rjmivut, 10 4AajD.rz 20. 7 10 aad W 30 p m .dally, end M fto rjn
From Hluimiy aad lutormedlata potata uonk of Bat-

tmiura. 10-00 Am., daily.
Trelaa lea*« .altimore for Weetilnfloa at b 10,6:25, b :»0. 7 20. W On. W OK. 10 0d>». 1« 15.1 ftti

3 -OO. 4 10. ft 00. «:00. U 30. 7 30. * 90 ead 11 Ooa
pi. OB 8undaye. 6 30. 7 20. U 0ft. 10 00 a.m . 1 WS 35.4 10. ft 00.(1 30. 7 30. N 3^ aud 11 00 b m.
t Except humW. * Dally t Buadaye only.
Baevmc* called far and (decked at botela aad real-

drncae on ordm Mt at Tkskat uAce. 41V and luftl
I tona> 1 vauia arvnue.

W M. ( I.KITENTS. Maaacer,
B?1 C K U'RD. Oenaral Feea»a#>r A#at

POTOMAC RIVER BOA?S.
pou XUWTOLK. OLD POINT AXD THE SOUTH.
Steamer GEOEtiE LEABT learee Wiahlaetee

liouday, WrduiWay an I truUy at ft p bl
bteamer JANE MoSLLEk Tmaday aad Thundap

at ft p.m.. aud HunUa) at 4 p.m
Steamer Lear) lauda at Ploey l\>uitruia« aad retara-

II
Moeelcy lamia at UacsAald Harbor ffuUMt aad rstaua-

lmr.
Knox and Lloyd* expreea win call aad cbaek baf-

at botela aad private remd< ;< ea tattjmmHiLeah, 74ft3 Hoaeiey, W4. Fare 4i
> at bo tale aad private reaideucaa

74o 3 Hoat-ley, V4. Kare 4-
W P. WLLcH. Supt ,P 4. Oo
GEO R PHILL1K, Mupt.. L and B C. Oa.

|T. Y&RKOM! MT. VERNON!
STEAMER W. W. CORCORAN

M1
Leaves 7th-airaet wharf daily (except Huodarl for Mt.
VeraoQ and River Landium aa tar down a Otymout at
10 o'clock a. m. Retunaaa. rombea Waaluaftoa
about 3 30 p. bl
.10 LL Rl.AKR

EX>fi POTOH AC RIVER LANDINtil1 Nk» IRON STEAMER-»aI
.vea 7Ui at wbarf oa MONDAYS. 1

and SATURDAVSat 7 a m. Rettualaf
FRIDAYS, aud 4CSDAT p B>- toncbinfe
Ins* aa tar aa Nomisl Creea, t ornomaa.
Clemeata Bay. Md. Cunaacta with R aaSbepberl*. R«c Kgadula JOHN R. PAD
C. W. KIDLEY.

OCEAN 8TEAMKR8J
A TLANT1C * WR4T HDU UHl

NEW AND CHARMlNO WINTER TOCM
Rnoah. Daniafc aad Frencb Waal Da4

aa RARRAOOCTA.
Maitlaff 7th March. 18th April, aad t

ttfeTMBUt&S£1
paearB(wr accommodatios

I Room. Rath Roowa, kt
leayoraft t 00,

al4 tn.tha.3m 140 Peart at. H. t.

SHMOKT ROUTE TO LONDONDEY^resHER LLOTPRE OO.
To UnetbaiuptfllitGedoa. Havre). Rraaoaa

Elbe, Wed;, fob S. 2 30 p.m Leaa. WaSTKb IS.

OuaUortaNf .Utarooma. axcellaat talda. nrnncoa

T^^grg^NtHi
WINTER RESORTS.

Hebmuda.
WLAND OF THE LILY ARB

HAMILTON MOTEL

WILL OPEN DECEMBER 84. 1B47.

Far ctioulaia. *4*. ad >1nee
»ALTER AIKEN

nl4-wta.aaa Maailltia

|VOT SPRINGS. EC
A DRLIOHTFUL WINTER CLIMATE AVD

THR F1NBB1 BATHS IN AMERICA.
Hot Bf*lB« Water la Marble Poola aad

Tuba curicelieO la ctuau ve powera. or aa a llisary.
PuyakLiaa la attaadaane.

Mol'NTAIN PARE HOTEL

mSZuSSSFoZJXoJ** -,r^<
JaTeolm A. C JUBD.

THE MOTEL WARWICE.

aid Xiaaeaanl VlaHan. IUaaUalad paaapbEftmr
warded oa awdkmlai ta C. R OBCUTT. 140 Bm4*>
wap. New York city, or J R SW INERTOR. *- i
Hotai WarwvE Newport Rowa. »a 431-ta.tl

TIiE7TR/iDm:


